Characterization of the active site iron in tyrosine hydroxylase. Redox states of the iron.
Tyrosine hydroxylase is an iron-containing monooxygenase that uses a tetrahydropterin to catalyze the hydroxylation of tyrosine to dihydroxyphenylalanine in catecholamine biosynthesis. The role of the iron in this enzyme is not understood. Purification of recombinant rat tyrosine hydroxylase containing 0.5-0.7 iron atoms/subunit and lacking bound catecholamine has permitted studies of the redox states of the resting enzyme and the enzyme during catalysis. As isolated, the iron is in the ferric form. Dithionite or 6-methyltetrahydropterin can reduce the iron to the ferrous form. Reduction by 6-methyltetrahydropterin consumes 0.5 nmol/nmol of enzyme-bound iron, producing quinonoid 6-methyldihydropterin as the only detectable product. In the presence of oxygen, reoxidation to ferric iron occurs. During turnover the enzyme is in the ferrous form. However, a fraction is oxidized during turnover; this can be trapped by added catechol or by the dihydroxyphenylalanine formed during turnover.